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Moore: Outstanding Award Winners

Left: Paula Moreau, teacher,Montague Area Public Schools,
Right: Keain O'Neill, Superintendentof CoopersailleArea Public Schools
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Collegeof EducationAlumni
Association
has onceagainselectedthe
I
I
recipientsfor the December2005Colleee
of EducationOutstandingEducatorand
OutstandingAdministrator Awards.In
Septembera call for nominationswent out to
areaprincipals and superintendentsasking
them to nominatea Grand ValleyState
University Collegeof Educationalumnuswho
is doing outstandingwork in their field of
education.Nominationswere taken over the
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COEwebsiteand the winner was selectedby
the COEAlumni AssociationBoard.The selection was then taken to the COEfaculty who
endorsedthis award which will be handedout
during the COEConvocationceremonyon
December8,2005.
This year COEwill be honoring Paula
Moreau,a teacherfrom MontagueArea Public
Schoolsas OutstandingEducator.Ms. Moreau
was selectedfor this honor due to her work in
integratingthe conceptsof genderdifferences
in mathematicseducation.OncePaula
introducedconceptsrelatedto gender
differences,the math faculty in MontagueArea
Public Schoolsexperiencedhigher female
enrollmentin upper level math classesat a
much higher rate than in the past.Thesemath
conceptscanbe found in a paper Paula
authoredentitled:"GenderDifferencesin
MathematicsEducation".This paper was
presentedto the StateDepartmentof
Educationauditor when he visited the school
to seehow the SchoolImprovementPlan was
working. The auditor was so impressedwith
the conceptthat he askedfor a copy of the
paper in order to sharethe ideaswith other
educators.The paper is currently on file in the
K-12Curriculum ResourceCenterin the GVSU
library.
Kevin O'Neill, Superintendentof
CoopersvilleArea Public Schoolswill also
receivehonorsduring the Convocation
ceremony.Dr. O'Neill will receivethe
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OutstandingAdministrator Award due to his
ability to lead Coopersvilleeducatorsin a
district that continuesto flourish. Recently,the
CoopersvilleHigh Schoolreceivedthe Blue
Ribbonaward and accordingto his nominator:
"Kevin is tenaciousin regardsto improving all
aspectsof CoopersvilleArea Public Schools
and its community".
Kevin was one of the first GVSUstudentsto
completehis dissertationand receivehis Ed.D.
through the Grand ValleyStateUniversityEasternMichigan University DoctoralCohort
program.He presentstwice annually for the
GVSUstudentteachersas an activeparticipant
on the Administrative Panelduring the final
UndergraduateProfessionalDevelopment
days.As Superintendentof CoopersvilleArea
Public Schools,he encouragesand supports
appropriatementor/menteeprogramsin
coordinationwith CoopersvilleEducation
Associateleaders,serveson many local
boards,and is involved in various community
projects.
COE extendsour congratulationsto the
OutstandingAward winners and will celebrate
them during the COE Convocation.The
ceremonymarks the beginningof our students
teachingcareersand recognizesour graduates
as teachersand fellow educators.The
ceremonywill be held at 7:00p.m. in the
DeVosPlaceBallroomof the DeVosPlace
ConventionCenterin Grand Rapids,MI on
December8,2005.@
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